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INTTIODUCTIOH 
.. __.. .................... _.... ............ 
Rcgul~tion (mruc) No 1408/71 1 of 14 June 1971 on the ~pplic~tion of social 
security schemes to employed parsons and their families moving within the 
Comu:nity <>.nd Regulation (JTIEC) lro 574/722 fixing the procedure for 
implementing lle5--ulation No 1408/71 entered into force on 1 October 1972• 
J:rter the necessary o.djustments tV"ere mooc1 these Regulations c.pply1 since 
1 Lpril 1973t to "the nine Member States of the enlarged Comnunity. 
As a·result of the rapid devolopment of social security legislation 
in the Uei!!bcr stc;l;es, the cx-.t,)e:dcnoe gained by applying the C011ll1luni ty 
Rcguldions, nnd tho decisions of the Henber stn.tcs on how competences 
a.s regards im::.>lemen"ting the Roguldions arc to be shE'.red by the social 
security authorities, bodies and u1stitutions7 the Regulations require 
constant adjustment. 
ReGUh.tion (~) lTo 1392/74 of 4 Ju:.1c 19743 wade a..'1. initial series of 
amendments to the abovementioned Regul&tions. The purpose of this ;?ropose.l 
is to make the emondments 1-1hioh have '[)eoooe necessary since then • 
. L, ....... a.:.. .. _. ................... ~ ..... .... 
OJ No L 1491 5 July 1971. 
2 OJ No L 74t· 27 M.:-,.rch 1972. 
30J No L 152, 8 June 1974• 
tt .. , • .J .·: I 
A provision of tho social security convention concluded on 14 Septar:ibcr 1971 
between the United Kingdom and Irel.andt the retention in force of which had 
no:t appeared necessary when the new liernber states aoceded1 is to be inserted 
in t.nnox II to Regulation lfo 1li..08/71• Thn.t provision allowed for the use 
of credited contributions awarded in one country in the f'rammorl~ of 
sickness insurance and 1-.rhich could not be used in tho other of those 
countries because the conditions laid down to acquire the right to benefits 
had not been wholly f'!.l1filled to cclculato old-age or 1ddow1 s pensions 
in either country. 
41\rticle 1 ( 2) 
..................... -......... -.... 
In this paregrc!Jh it is established that there tt..ro no conditions for 
concordance on the state of invalidity between Luxembourg legislation on 
the schet1es for clerical staff or monual workers and :Belgian legislation 
on the scheme for miners in the co.se of general partial invalidity.· 
. . 
The attendance ~lowance provided for under United Kingdom.legislntion is· 
a cash bonefit awarded to every person in the United Kingdom who is 
suffering from a. hondicap oerious enough to warrant ::. considerable amount 
of assistance by o. third person. This benefit, which is quite distinct 
from the invalidity pension, is r~.warded without any conditions of insurElllce 
or omployment. It is financed from the national budget. 
Ill . ' 
In view of these features, Title III; Chapter 2 of the Regulation on the 
o..wo.rd and calculation of inve'.lidi ty pensions cannot a]?ply to this kind 
of benefit. Hhile A.Waiting a gone:,'al solution to the problems raised by the 
coordination of schemes for the handio~ppedt it is suggested that the 
attcnd~1ce allowance should be regarded as an invalidity benefit as regnrds: 
- psynent in the other Member states; 
- the right to sickness insurance bGnefits if the beneficiaries and members 
of their f~~ilies reside or st~ in the territory of ~other Member state. 
(b) .P1?£ee.~~L.~'?._W....:!<:._~~~~ 
f..rticle 10 of the Regulation provid..Js that the benefits u1entioned therein which 
are provided by the institution of o. Henber state mey not be runended because 
the bcncficiro-y resides in the territory of a."l.other l•!cr.ibcr state. J."..s the 
term "residence" mctms usual residence, ~rcr-ticle 10 does not npply to a. 
beneficiary who is "steying" in nnother 11ember State. United Kingdom legislation 
does not authorize the PatY'IllEmt of benefits or payment without adjustments to 
pensiollers 1-1ho arc stoying in cnother l1ember State in tho following conditions: 
( i) if r>. pensioner uho is a nationa.l of a Menber st0te and who resides 
outside the Community• is temporarily steying in the territory of 
a Uember state; 
(ii) if a pensioner entitled to a. pension increase for an accident at work 
or for an occupational disease unde~ a special allowance for 
inoa.p:.lCity for worl;: beoe.use he resides in the territory of a. :Member 
state is st~g in. the territory of anoth,~ Member State. 
The provision which it is proposed to enter in llnnex V is :tntended to bridge 
this gap by troo.ting stey in the territory of a I~tember state in the same wcy 
o.s residence in the territory. 
-,· . "'/ ... 
·r ·r·.1 , ·· ' • ~ • ,..; ! .. •• 
l. • . . . 'i. , . . . . . 
(c) -!f'£~~~ .. U.t....n!'!..~.z:~i..9.a 
~e purpose of this provision in to tclce oocount of changes made tq the 
contributions system w.d to the conditions for the award of benefits.under 
United Kingdom legislation by the Socia.l Security Act of 1973• It should be 
recalled that tmtil .:J April 1975 1 contributions. wore tmiforu and were paid 
weekly. The right to uniform benefits olso ·depended on the number of 
1 
contributions paid • The following changes have been mode. 
Contributions paid by "employed e(I.'I'll.ers"2 depended on their earnings. 
Uniform co.ntributions no longer exist; the amount the saloried e~er and 
the employer used to contribute depended on the earnings of the salaried 
earner. Contributions n:re now co.lculo.ted on the basis of the level of 
ea.mings with reference to the upper end lower limits laJ,d down by. 
legislation. These luaits more or less represent, respectively, 
one-.and,..a,-ho.J.f times and a quarter of the national n.verage enr:nings, and 
they are reveiwed annun.lly. Contributions are related to the tax yee:r 
(starting on .S ! .. pril) during '!orhich they are paid. They are no longer 
calculated by "oontri but ion weeks" n.s n.t present 1 but with reference to the 
period between the pcyment o~ earnings to the person concerned, not in 
terms of the length of employment. 
Contributions are deducted by tho GrJployer and collected by 'Wa3' of te'.Xation. 
At the end of each year employers have to declare the amount of contributions 
deducted during the financi<'~ yeazo. 
1. ................................ . 
Besides this, there is a statutory supplementary scheme under which the 
amount of contributions varies. These contributions involve a uriiform 
increase of basic benefits. The reference here is not to tho supplementary 
scheme. 2 . . 
Instead of "employed persons". 
··~ ... , ·;' ··-· J • :. I 
Although the noouht of contributions to be pnid depends on a person's 
earnings, benefits provided are uniform. The concepts of "tr:cekly contributions", . 
•:contribution periods" e.nd "insurc.nce periods", Hhich applied in the previous 
scheBc, have dis:-.p]!en.rcd. Instoq.d of being linked to the number of actual 
or credited contributions, the right to benefits is now linked to the concept 
of the cnnunl "earnings factor 12 • The total amount of contributions po.id for 
an employed earner during n. fincJlcic.l year will be converted by the 
Depr:>.rtmcnt of Health and Social Security into an earnings factor which 
corre~ponds to the $.OU.'1t of onrnings on the basis of which the contributions 
hrul been l)aid. f.mo'!'l.g other things, the right to benefits would be expressed 
in te~ns of the earnings factor and of multiples of the lower income limit. 
Thus, for e:x:c-.mple, to qu....,lify for u.nemployc1ent allowance, the eat'nings factor 
calculated on the basis of contributions ohould not be bcloti' the lower linit 
for the yenr multiplied by 50. If the e~xnings f~ctor is loss, the benefit 
to be c:ttarded would be reduced. The number of insurance contributions 
paid and the period during which income gives rise to the obligo.tion to 
pqy benefits does not plqy any pc~t in the new sch~ne and are not registered. 
11:9. 'tll_q_il!~ 
From the aforegoing, special provisions on the epplication of Title I!! 
of Regnlation No 1408/71 should be provided, in particul'a.r on:· 
(1) the conversion of insura'1cc periods or periods of emplo~ent completed 
in the other :r.tember states into ev.rnings factors, to implement United 
KingdoQ legislation; 
' ..... /. 
: .... ' 
(2) the oonvursion of c<:>.rr..ings fo.otors obt::dnod in the Uni-ted IG.ngdon 
into "insurance periods" in such a ~ that the other Ivlember States 
can ta.l.ce account of it whet?- D.PPlJ'ing their legislation. 
Set out below are notes on the. solutions proposed for entry into ll.nnex v. 
As re~ards point ( 1), it has been sugge~ed that the worker ·should be 
considered as having an income ·equal to two-thirds of the uppor eem.ings 
limit, which indeed is npproximatel;y' the nvera.ge income of workers in the 
United Kingdom. (Becc.use of differences in the level of earnings ond of 
economic and sooio.l factors between the Member stt'-tes, it would be mistaken 
to a.ppl;y' the earnings of other llember states when applying United Kingdoi!l 
legislation, On the other bk~d, it 1~uld be iopossible to determine 
the incooe of the person concerned if he had worked in the United Kingdor.1 
. . ~ - ' 
during the reference period. The onount of ea.rni.ngs co.loulc.ted with the 
help of that formula would be ndded to actun.l income in the United Kingdom; 
on the other hand1 that formulc would talce account of periods which woul~, 
unde'r the legislo.tion of other lie::1b~r states, be regarded as to be treated 
as insur~oe periods, but such credited periods would be included onl;y' 
to reach the lower. -earnings limit. This is a system which the United Kingdom 
applies to its own nationals who a.re insured. 
A rnther similar solution had alre~ bean. adopted in ~~ox v, item !(11)1 
for certnin supplements which varied according to income. 
As regards point (2) 1 which is intended to provide other Meober states with 
"in~ance periods" ce.loula.ted on the basis of the "earnings fa.otors", it has 
bean proposed that the earnings factor be divided by the lower income lir.dt 
(NB, in future, United Kingdom insur·noe accounts will, for any given year, 
cont$ only m Dlilount expressed in currency units). im omount equnlling 
t"t>ro-thirds of the upper income limit t-rould penalize lower-pain· i.rorkers who 
fulfil the conditions for the noquisit~on of fUll benefits in accordance 
with United Kingdo~ legiolation by crediting them with contributions lower 
thpn they had in fa.ct paid. The figure calculated in tr.J.s wcy could ·no~.' 
however, exceed the nur.tbcr of woeks during 1mich the person concerned hod 
actually been subject to United Kingdom legislation. The same formula 
would also be cpplied to credited earnings for periods treated as such. 
The e.mendment to .. "lrtiole 80(2} of Regulation No 574/72 by Regule,tion 
No 878/73 implies that Article 4(10) rind ~~ex 10 to Resulntion No ·574/72 
shouln refer to t~~t provision. The purpose of those provisions was to 
reme~ that omission. 
The purpose of thr.t provision un.s to determine the social seouri ty 
institution w.t th which a. worlcer is registered if, pursuant to certain . 
provisions ~f Regulation No 1408/71, he is :subject to Ge~en- le(;islo.tion 
while being amployed in the torri tory of another Itlember stato or uhile 
1<rorldng for on under"taldng whose registered place of business is situated 
in the territory of v.nother Member state. The pro!,)osed amendLlent of this 
provision related solely to Gcrram domestio administration and did not o£fect 
, 
the rights and duties of the workers. 
V In ~' -,. ~ .. 
These paragraphs involve noting in the 1.nncxes to Regulation 
Ho 574/72 the changes m.:.uie in the oh2.ring out of com.petcnces between the 
national authorities, institutions :-.nrl bodies implementing the Reguldion. 
/:t;.t_~c.!~ .~ (7). (_q) 
In ~~ex 5 to Regulation No 574/72 there should be a rof~renco to an 
agreement concluded between Bolgiura end Ita~ 0n the reciproccl wciver 
of the refund of the cost of non-opocializcd medic0l e:cc.r1inc:.tions required 
for the ~ward1 provision or rovieu of invalidity pensions on the bo.sis 
of ~\rticlo 105(2) of that Regv.l~tion. 
In the abovenentioned .,'J!'ticle 5 there should be n. reference to en no~ecment 
concluded between Belgium and the 1-Tetherlands on the overlap of sickness 
and inv~lid.i ty ~llowonces in the c~se of aggravation. of incapacity for 
work. The ugreement is intended to avoid an ovorlc..:p of benefits while 
guaranteeing the worker a level of bonefi t equal to the level of the 
highest benefit to which he is1 or uould :P..ave been, entitled in viel>r of 
the l1bgrava.tion of his L"lvc.lidity. 
The egrcement to be mentioned in .fu:rnox 5 is an ac"Tecmcnt concluded on the 
basis of l\rticle 45(2) of Regulation No 3 and of f~ticle 77 of 
Regu.l.atim:1 Uo 41 on the reimbursement o; cdministrative costs where 
sickness L'1.surancc benefits in l:incJ. ere provided on behalf of a.n 
institution of E~nothcr !!ember state, 
The reference to that ng:reemcnt ho.d. been omitted when Regu.b.tions 
Nos 3 and 4 v-rere being replaced by llegu.lc..tions Uos 1408/71 ond 574/72. 
Regulation (i.:I!."') lTo of the Council of 
V 'r::l'". /71-;. .... /p.;u .;-.u 
amending Regulo.tions (EEC) :l'Tos 1408/71 and 574/72 on the n.pplio~tion of 
socinl security schemes to omploycd persons m1d their fn.milics moving 
within the Community 
THm COUUCIL OF '.I'.EfJ EUROPEAN CO!.iUUlTITIES, 
H:1.'V'ing regard to tbe Treaty establishing tho Etiropcan Boon01!1ic Cornmu;uty, 
and in particul~ !~ticlcs 21 7 ~ 51 thereof; 
Huytng regard to·council Rcgulo.tion (EEC) No,1403/71 of 14 June 1971 ,on 
the npplicntion of sooinl socurity'sohemos to employed persons arid their 
frunilies moving l'li thin the Col!llilurii ty 1, o.s lest. amended 1zy' Regulation (EDC) 
No 1392/7421 ~d in ,vrticular Articles 95 ~d 97 thoroof; 
Having rogo.rd to Cotmcil Rcgulc.tiol'l (~C) lto 574/72 of 21 lfr>.rch 1972 
fL"ting the procedure for iml)lcncn~inS' tho cbovcmontionod Reeulntion (EEc) 
No 1408/7131 e1.s last 011endod b.r Regulation (EEC) lTo 2,~39/744, ond in 
particulcr f~iolo 121 thoreof; 
., ................................ .._ ................. . 
oJ No L 149, 5 Ju~ 1971 1 P• 2. 
20J No_ L 152, 8 June 1974, P• 1, 
30J lito L 741 27 IIc.1.r0h 1972, P• 1, 
40J No L 283, 9 October 1974, P• 1. 
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Ho.ving rog"-l'd to the propos(',l :D:-om th~ Com..r.lission ndoptcd cl'tor 
consultntion tdth the l'...dministra.tivc Commission on Sociu.J. Security 
for IIigrrmt ~Jorl:ors; 
Hn.ving r·cgc;rd to the O!>inion of tho Europe~ ParliC!l!lcnt; 
H!-.ving rcgr>..rd to the Opinion of the Economic f'.ltd Social Committee; 
l!horeao the chcngcs that have been made in United Kingdom legisl;;.tion 
~•iN dct::1.ilcd provioions to implement the rules rolo..ting to aggrogo.tion 
of periods 11} ihat, td~ .... .n det..:.ftini.na tn4;,. ri~h't to ~U provtd.ad t<¥1.' by 
;a,~,, 1~•1ft.ti·MI, ~ :#i(~U 0·~1Gt~ lltl 1~ ,_..ther V..aJber Sta.te-c NB.t bo tcltt:.r1 
f.~t4;· ~t G.tl4t tAut! 44to&'ftl11Wltt l'ithts -=4~ tbe l~slation c:t other 
~_. Stat_, ~rl'b\\tf.mw pa.i4 in tM Vn1 tod Jangdaa may oo takQD into 
1.0~~~ 
r1here~ it is a.pprop:rinte th:1t oerte.in provisions of bilateral conventions 
c·~n~ltdeel·.·;bct~e~- ti~Dber stntcs sho.ll- r~ooin :tn··£6~ce; · .· ·· t ·- :·· .... ": )•.:.; 
Uhorco.s c.ccount: !'t!Ust be tn.ken of chmeos in· the int0!'11.o.l a.dministro.tivo 
orgc.niz:',tio11. of the Uor'lber states; 
!.rticle 1 
...... .._ -. .. ·-.. ~ 
Rogulo.tion (:r:::EC) No 1408/71 shc.ll be ~mended o.s follot·ts: 
1. In point 30 of ... \n.'l'le::: II IRTI!L.."..ND - UNITED 'KINGOO!I1 parts A end D, 
the tc:d oho..ll be replMod by the follo11ingt 
"30. Tiri~L!JID - tm!TIID Kll'fGDOU 
Article 8 of the llgrcct1cnt of 1!,. September 1971 on socio.l scouri ty". 
3 
2~ /~ex IV shnll be ~mended as follows: 
In the t::.ble LU:It~ID)URG, section BE;'.JGJ:U!I1 point 2, miners' s~hemc 1 
po.rti::\1 gcncro.l invo.lidity, column "LJorkers' Invn.lidity - mo.nuo.l 'tvorkcrs11 
end "Inva.lidi ty - clcric~l '!frorkors11 , the word "Concordo.ncea s::c.ll 1Jc 
rcplMccl by 11lTo cor:.cordJ.nco11 • 
3. The follouing pro~q<?,To..phs shc.ll be adeod to fume::: V - ,oint I, UNJ:.T!'.D 
KDJGDOih 
(a) ''15. For -~he oGle purpose of J.rt::.clos 10, 27, 28r 28c., 29, 30 
and 31 of "t:he Roeul<.'tion, the a::tcndrnco o.llci·:TD.l'l.::c cr.r'Ql!.tcd to ~ worker 
Ul1d.or United Kingdon logislc.-:;i.on sh?.11 be rce:cn1od ns o.n inv::~lio.ity 
benefit". 
(b) 111:5. ):!or the cola pm~poso of lu,ticlc 10( ·1) of the Regulation, crry 
bonefici~ of r. benefit duo under United Kingdom l'Jgislation who 
is steying i~ t:1o tcl'ritory of a Idombcr State shn.H during thnt stcy 
be troa:tvo. r.o if he resided in t;;.o territory of that Ilonbc:r statc11 • 
(c) "17 .. (1) Fo.r tbo puryosc of calculc.tine- nn oe.rnings fo.cto::- -;..;ith 
o. -rim·r t<' determining the right to benefit under United Kingorior..1 
logiolc.tion1 oc.ch ~voe~;:: during t<Thi:::h :>.. vrorl>:er h.1.s l:Jocn subjoci; to 
the logicl.?:tion of C'Jlothor l'Icmbcr Stata ['..:.'1.d t;h~.c!1 comn'2l'1C8S d".l!'inz 
"Ghe rclovr.nt income tax yoc:r r:ithin the monnirig of U1'ii-ted King:lom 
lcgisJ.ntion s..1.nll _be taken into oocoun-~ in tl-.o follo"'ting u:;v; 
(a.) for cnch week of incur~ce, employment or residence, the person 
conoerno~ s~0ll be deemed to h~vc p0iQ contributio~s ~s ~~ 
employed person on the b0sis of onrn~1g3 cquiv~lcnt to 2/3rds 
o:f tho.t yoCJ."'' n upper 02-rnings liDi t; 
•' ' 
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(b) for on.oh tu.ll week -ih'l.Pin~ thu· .uho!e of whioh he .. ~as eompletod 
n. period trcctcd as o. period of insuronco, emploYJ!lent or 
residence, the person oono~rncd shell be tre~ted as having 
n oont~ibution credit~d to him ns .nn employed person, but 
only to the e..~ont required to bring his toto.l earnings 
factor for the ye~ to the lo\"ter en:rnings limit multiplied 
by fifty~ 
2. Fbr the purpose of converting ru:1 en.rnings factor into poriod.s of insur['J.loo1 · 
the ecrnings factor a.ohiO".rcd in the relevant income to.x yee:r- ui thin the 
meanirig of United Kingdom legislation sh~l bo divided by that yoa.r' s 
lower oarnincs limito The reS'lut shall be ox::;>ressed as a·wholc number, 
any remaining fra.ction being ignored. The figure so calculated shu.ll 
be treated u.s representing the number of wee!:::s of .insurnnoc oomi?lctcd 
under United Kingdom legislation during thd income tax ye~ ·provided 
that such figure sh~·.ll not exceed the. number of woolcs during which in 
the said income tax yoo;r the person wrt.s subject to tho.t loaislation • 
.llrticle 2 
...................... ~ 
RegtJ.lo.tion (EIOO) No 574/72 sho.ll be amended £~-S follows: 
1. The torl of .l\rticle 4( 10) s.nD.l.l be repln.oed by the ·rollo~ri.ngt 
1110. The institutions or bodies n.ppointod by the competent authorities 
pursuant, in pa.rtioub.r1 to tho following f..rtioles of the 
ImpleEonting Regul~tion: ~icles 6(1), 11(1)9 13(2) aDd (3}t 
14{1), (2) tW1i .(3), B8(l), 7o{l), 80(2), 81., 82(2)1 85(2.)1 86{2)1 
89(1)1• 91(2)• 102(2)1 110 and 113{2), are listed tn Annex 10". 
Tr;;;; .. l:e;,;:o:~;~:;.;icla 89(1) t-rill ho.vc to be dol~ted if the Commissionis 
proposal of 2 April 1975 on family benefits is adopted. 
;~ ,. 
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2. The text of !.rtiolc 12 sh.;-~1 be !'epln.ocd by the following: 
11
.1\rliolc 12 
Speci:::,l provisions ooncernin~ insurcmoc under the Gcr11a11 
soci0l security scheme 
r1hcre, und.or the terns of ~'.:rticlo 14(1)(b) ond. (c) or (2)(a) of the 
Rog'..:tb.tion1 o1~ tmdcr en rog.reomend concluded in pursu.a.."l.ce of f...rticlo ·n 
of :the Reguldion 1 Gerocn leg-islction npplies to ::>.. worktJr onpJ.oyecl by cm 
undertnking or om~)loyer -v;hoso registered of:?ice or plo.ce of ::m.sinoss 
is not situc.too. in Go!'iilC.."l torr~.tory, thifl lr>glsl<:>.tion ::..:1c.ll n.p:.)ly as if 
the -vrorkev woro omp.::.oyod ~.n his plc.ne of resi·1E:nc o in G·u·m:.;:l .~.err:i.-;,ory; 
if the worker hc.s no residence in Germ8.!1 territory, o2." if i1is is ono 0f the 
oc.ocs providecl for by l'...rt:.cle 13(2) ( 0) of the Rog,'Ulation1 Ger~1n leg:.::>lo..t:t.on 
she,l~. be applied 2,s if he 1·;Jro employed in the r.roc. fo:r HlD.ch the ~Ulgomc.:.nJ 
Ortsl."'..rcnl::cl!l:asso J3onn (I,ocul Goncrc,l Slolmess Fund Bonn) is oor,1petent." 
3• Anne:: 1 sh~.ll be onended. c.s follotvs~ 
The fol:!.o-vr.!.ng pn.r:-.g.rr.ph 5 shcll be M.ded to point I., t.;~D:T:i:i:D KDTGJY;li~ 
4• Annex 2 shall be mnond.od ros follovm: 
(o..) In point c. GElJ,.;tJ:T'I1 the text of pa.r~gra:9h 2 sha.ll be replncod 
by the follou'.nc: 
"2. Pension insurmoc for mmut..l workers, clericn.l sta.ff and miners: 
-,-. 
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Fbr the determination of ol~ims to banefits ns well as tor Bamiaa!Dg to 
voltmtD.I'Y' inS'Uranoe during this J)l'ooed1U'e· 1mt for the prari.atcn ot benefits 
pursu.ant to the Regula'f;iona . 
(c.) for persons l'rho have been insured or <Jre treated ns insured exclusively 
under German legislation or und~r German legislntion ~d the legislation 
of one or more other Member states, and for their survivors, 
. . 
- l'rho are resident in the territory of onother rromber st['.te 
- or who ore nntionals of ®other ].Icmber sto.te resid~ant in the 
terri to:ry of a. non-member state: 
(i) 'tlhere the last contribution wc.s paid into the manual workers•. 
perlstc:1 lnsurencc scheme: 
- if the person concerned is 
resident in the !Tetherbnds or 
is a Netherlands national 
resident in the terri to:ry of 
a non-member state: 
- if the person oonoernod is· 
i-d~id:ofit ili H6!g1fud 8~ !~ ;; 
Bclgien n~tionnl resident in 
the territory of a non-
member stc.t.e: 
-if the person·conoorned is 
resident in Itcly or is nn 
Italian natiotk~ resident 
in the territory of a non-
member sto.t-e: 
L:ndesversicherungsanstal t 
l'l'estfalcn (Ucg.i.ono.l. Insuronco~ 
Office of HestlJhalia), lfilnSter 
Landesvorsichcrungsanstolt 
Rhcinprovinz (nogionnl Insura-1oo 
Office of the Rhine Province), 
Diisseldorf 
Landesversioherungsanstalt 
SchtTaben (Regional Insurance 
Office of ~labio.), .Augsburg 
'. ,-~~]ff~- . 
. :::: 
7 
if tno person concerned is residant 
in Frl"nco or Lm:embourg or is a. 
French or Luxembourg 11n.tiono.l 
resident in the territory of o. 
non-member State: 
- if the person concerned is 
resident in Denmark or is a. . 
~nish national resident 
in the territory of a. no~ 
oombor state: 
- if the person conccr.nod is 
resident in Irelcnd or the 
United ICingdo:n or is nn Irish 
or United Kingdom national 
resident in the territory of a 
110n~membor Stcte: 
1Ich:ever1 if the la.st .co~tribution 
was paid to the L~dosvorsicher~gs­
anstalt fUr das S.:."'.arlCJ.'ld (Reg-ional 
InSurance Office of the Sa.Et.r), 
Sa....-,r'briicken, or to the Bundeshalm-
versiohorungs~ta.lt (Fad~ral 
R.uheys Il1sur~'loe · Office), Frankf'urt 
run I!o.in, or into the Seolcaose 
(:~furinors1 Insurance r.\md) 1 
Hor.iburg: 
LandesVersioherungsonstalt 
Rh\1inland-Pfalz (Regional 
Insu.ra..""l90 Office of the 
Rh.ille-Palctina.te), Speycr 
Landcsvors.:1.ohonmgsonsto.l t 
Sohlomri8-iiolstein (Regional 
Insurance Office of 
Schio~dg-Holstein), Lubeck 
,-"! 
Landcsversioherungs.:m.st al. t 
F.roic und Iknsestadt H;:unb~l ,, ; 
(Hegiona.l Llsur&J.Oc Office · 
of the Free bnd Hnnsca.t:tc 
City of Homburg), Hcmbul"g 
' ' 
'l'he institution to which '~ho · ~ · 
ll'.st contribution w.:t.a pnid 
. ' 
8 
{ii) where the last contribution ~~s pnid: 
- to the pension· inaurnncc scheme for 
clericol ste.ff: 
- to the mariners' pension 
insurance scheme: 
(iii) where the lt:>.st contribution tms 
pnid into the miners' pension 
insurance scheme or 'Where the 
~ualif,ying period required for 
obtaining the. pansion for 
reduced o.bili ty to pursue the 
o.ctivity of n. miner (Bcr~DZms­
rentc) is, or is deemed to be, 
oompletod: 
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~esversioherungsanstalt 
fUr llllgestellte (Foder~ 
Insur~oe Office for Clerice~ 
stdf), Bc1•lin 
Seckasse (lfa.riners' Insurance 
Fund), Hombw.•g 
Bundesknnppscha:rt (Uiners' 
Fcderru. Insurance fund)» Boohum 
(b) for persons who have been insured, or treated:.n.s having been insured, 
mder German legislation or legislation of one or more other l-1ember 
states, md for their survivors: 
- when the person concerned is resident in the territory of the 
Federal Republic of Gormmy1 excluding the S~land; 
- or, is a German national ·resident in o. no~ernber state: 
( i) ir.rherc the lnst contribution under Germcn legislation was paid 
into the m~ucl trorkers' pension insurf'!llce scheme: 
- if the l~st contribution under the 
logis:!.u.tion of another i.Icmbcr state 
uns pcid iato /), ~Totherlmds pension 
insurance institution: 
- if the last contribution und~r 
the legislc:..tion of cnothcr Hem.bcr 
State l!as pnid into n. Bclgi&"'l pension 
Lis'U¥mc~·. -institution 
- if the ln.st contribution under the 
legislation of mother I-Iombor st0-t0 
\-re.s pnid into <:>n Itnlion pension 
insurance institution: 
- if the lnst oont:::-i but ion undo!' the 
legisl;:;tion of nnother Bomber ste.tc 
WD..S poid into o_ French or Luxembourg 
pension insurwncc institution: 
- if the last contribution Ul1dor the 
logisln.tion of nnother Nombor state 
l-IO.S peid into D. Danish pension 
insurance institution: 
I 
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Lnndesversiohcrungsnnstn.lt 
Ucstfa.len (Rogionr:.l Insurcmcc 
Office of ~1estph~,lin.), M•u.nster 
Landesversichorungsnnatclt 
Rheinprovinz (Regional Insurance 
Office of the Rl1inc Province) 
DU.sseldorf 
Landesversicherungscnsto.lt Sch~mben 
(Regioun.l Insurance Office of Sl·m.bia), 
.i:":.ugcburg 
Lnndesversiohcrungsanstalt 
llheinlond-Pfalz (negional Insurance 
Office of the Rhin~Pc..latin['..te), 
Speycr 
Lnndcsvcrsichcrtn1gsanstclt 
Schlcswi~Holstein (Regione~ 
l.11surance Office of Schlotrwi~ 
Holstcin), LUbeck 
- if the leBt cnntribution under the 
legislation of f!nothor Uambor state wa.s 
paid into an Irish or United Kingdom 
pension insur£lnce institution: 
- where tho person concerned is 
resident in the tcrri tory of the 
Federal Republic of Germa.-v in the 
Saorltmd or if he is a Germo.n nationD.l 
resident in the territory of a non-
Landesversichcrm1gs~stalt Freio 
und Hcnscstadt H~burg (Rogionnl 
Insurance Office of the Free and . · 
Hanseatic City of Hamburg), Hamburg 
member state an!i the last contribution 
under the German legislr..tion wns r>n.id into 
a pension insurance inotitution situated 
in the ~~land: Landesversicherungsonstalt fUr 
dao S..'i.Q.I'lond (Rogioncl Insur.m.co 
Office of the So.a:rland) 1 
&.arbrU.Cken 
- when the last contribution under 
German legislation was paid into 
the Soolcasse (Marine~"s' Insurt'llce 
FUnd) r Hamburg1 or into the 
~desbrihnversichepungs~stnlt 
(Federal RC'.ihreys Insur:mce Fu..'tld) 1 
F.ronk:f'c.rt run l:Iain: 
(ii) 1ihere the last contribution was 
paid to; 
The institution to which that 
contribution \ms paid 
..... ' . .f. ~~ 
.... ., .... 
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- the pension insurance scheme for 
olorico.l st1:!ff: BQ~esversioherungsanstalt fUr 
.il.ngestollte (Feder~.l Inb"Uranoe Office 
for Clerical St~f), Berlin 
- tha pension in~ranoe scheme for 
mariners' Seckasse (Meriners• Insursnoe Fund,), 
H.?JJburg 
( ... ) 
\:. '·~ whor~ the last contribution 
\:, 1C:.Ci.' Gor.11tn legislation we.s paid 
into the pension insur~1cc scheme 
for minors or l~en the qualif,ying 
period required for obtaininG the 
pension for·raduoad ~bility to 
~·sue the activity of a miner 
(Bcrgrna.nnsrente) h~.s been, or is 
deemed to be, completed: Bundesknappsohatt (Federal :Miners' 
Insurance Fund) 1 Bochum 
(c) In the event of ~ ch~go of country of residence after benefits have 
bean :::~wn.rdod in thG or:.ses referred to o.t subpa.ragraphs (a)(i) and 
(b)(i), the competent institution shall change accordingly". 
((~) Tho following shall be added to point I. UNITED KINGDOM, paragraph 1 
relPtin~ to benefits in kind& 
"Medical nnd Public He':llth Department, Gibraltar". 
5. Armex 3 ohall be anended as :follow~: 
The Gorm~ version of point c. GERl:rt.NY, subpn.ragra.ph (o.) of paragraph 2 
relating to accident insurnnco1 ~~0ll be amended to read as follows: 
"(a) Sa.ohleistungon (a.us~er Heilbc-
handlung dt~ch die Unfallversiohe-
rung, K'drperersr.,tzstU.c~en und 
Rilfsmitteln) und Goldleistungen 
(ausser Rcnton, Pflegegeld ~~d 
Stcrbegcld): fUr d~n Wohnort oder don Aufenthal tsort 
der betreffenden Person zustandige 
Allgemeine OrtskrRnkenltasse 
FUr Knappschaftlioh Versicherte und 
deren Fm:D ienangeh·~~rige: 
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Bundeskneppschaft t Bochum" 
G • Annex 4 shall be amended ns f:>llows: 
(a) At point A. Bl!."'LGIUU, the text shall be replaced by the follollt1.ng: 
... 
Sickness, maternity: 
(a) in ~oral: 
(b) for mariners: 
Insti tut nr.tional <i 1 ::;.sm~rar..oe nal:-.dic-
invalidite1 Bruxellen~ksinstituut voor 
ziekte- en invaliditoitmrerzekcringt Brussel 
(Nationcl Sicl~ess ~d Invalidity Insurance 
Institute, Brussels) 
Caissc do secours et do prevoy~oe des marina 
naviguant sous pt>.villon belge/Hul:p- on 
voorzorgkas voor zccva.ronden r·!J-:'J.or 
:Bolgicohe vli3€ (nelicf end ~10.-:.·~·.:'.l .. o li\md 
. for Ik"U"iners Sailing tmder th.::: BoJ.gil'n Flag), 
!.ntworp 
2. Invalidity: 
(a) general inv~lidity: Institut n~tio~l'~ d'cssurance m~lcdio­
invnlidite, Bruxelles~su1stituut voor 
ziok~e- en invaliditoitsverzC'lccring, :Brussal 
(:N?.tiono.l Sicla.1ess and Invalidity Insurance 
Institute, Brussels) · 
(b) special invalidity scheme 
for miners: Fondo national de retrn.ite des ouvricrs 
mt::~ ·~::.rs. Bru..-v:ellos/NationC'-<"1 Pensiocnfonds 
vc..: X' : tl jnwerkers, Brussol. (;~c.t:t.onal Pension 
li'u .. :d :l:'o:.r.· I.fi.nors, Brussels; · 
(o) mariners' invalidity scheme: c~.i~Ao de seoours et de prcvl)yi"'Jlcc des mr-..rins 
n~-.: ~ ~•:.nt sous' pe..villon l: ., : . .:;·:/~~L1lp.- en 
V"'Jf ,'Y:rgs1::cs voor zecv<:J.:r.::nt! ;,n ondcr Bclgisohe 
v ~. ''-8 ( 'Relief end Holfe>.rc F'u.."ld. f'or l-l'1.!'iners 
Sai . .::.ing under the Belgicn Fl1?.g) r •"xltuerp• 
Old age, death (pensions) 
(a) 
(b) 
For the purposes of a.::;>plying 
i~ticlcs 41 to 43 and 45 to 50 
of tr.a Irnplementing 
Regu.}.ation: Office ,.national des ll;~s:~~~- ~our trav~illou::-:• 
salaries, Bruxelles/RiJk .. ~ ... ,n.,t voor 
werknemerspensioenen1 Th;:::.os..:: (:'htionn.l Pension 
Office for Employed Personst BF~asels) 
For the purposes of applying 
Articles 45 (p~g institution), 
53(1), 110, 111(1) ~ (2) of 
the Im::lcmenti.."lg Rcgulatio11: C~sce national dos pensions de retrfl.itc et de 
S'Ul"Vie1 Bruxcllcs/Rijksko.s voor rust-en · 
ovcrl.cvingspensiocncn1 B!'llssel (national 1i\md 
for Retirement and Survivors• Pensions), Brussels 
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Accidonto e.t work end occupational 
disec..scs: Ministoro de prcvoyr.nco sociale, Bru:::cllcs/ 
m±nistcrio vcn socinlc voorzorg, Brussol 
(Ministry of Soci~l Helfa.re, Bruoscls) 
5• Death gro.nts: 
(u,) in ge:;:wrol: 
(b) for m~xL~ers: 
6. Unc>..mp loyuent: 
(n) in g~merol: 
(b) for mro~i:ncrs: 
7, .Frmi1.y benefits: 
Institut national d'ns~xrance malodie-
inva.liditc, Bruxellcs/Rijksinstituut voor 
ziclcte- en inv0liditeitsverzekcring1 Brussel 
(lh'!,tionc.l Sickness and Invalid.i ty Insurn:ncc 
Instit·a.te, l3ru.sscls) 
Cnisse de sccours et do prevoycnoo des 
mE>.rins naviguant sous pavillo11 bclgo/Hull:>-
en voorzorgs'l::as voor zeeva.renden ondcr 
Bclgi.schc vla.g (Relief ~nd l.Jolfa:t•e Th.nd for 
:M:"'.l'ir..ers Sail:.ng unc.lcr the Belgian Pl::1.t), 
.l~::ttvtcrp 
Office national de l 1 eQploi, Bruxellos/ 
Rijkodi~nst voor ~~bcidsvoorzio:ning, Brussol 
(Uatio:nal lliploymc:nt Office, Brussels) 
Pool dos marina de la t1o.rine marchande/ 
Pool van de zeeliodcn tor koopvanrdij 
(1~erchar..t N:::.vy Po("'l), lmtwerp· 
:ia.nistore de prcvoy~oc socinle, Bruxelles/ 
t.Iinistorio v:-.n socialc voorzorg, Brusscl 
(Ministry of Social t·!clfare, Brusscls) 11 
(b) . lt point G. LtDCEI.lBOURG: 
(i) the titb of section I shall be l'O!)laood by the following te::t: 
"I. Fbr the grantirJ.g of bonofits: 11 
(ii) the te.."tt of paragro.ph 1 of section I Elhall be roplooed by the following: 
"1~> Sickness* mt:.tcrnity: Cnissc nationnle d' r.ssurance-maladie deo 
ouvricrs" (liational Sic:mess Insurance Fund 
for r.1C".nual 1'Jol•kol .. s) 
( iii) The teJ~t of parngTa!'h 0 of section I shall be roplooed. by the following: 
a.~. Death grants: 
( r.) for the purposes 
of applyinc 
.:.rticle -J,i of 
the Regulation: Cnisse nationale d'assuranoo-maladie dos 
ouvriersfi (Nntion~l Sickness Insurance li\md 
for r.Ianual 1-Io::-kero) 
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(b) for other oases: the institutior..s given Ul!C:.cr 1, 2 or :,, 
depending upon ·which branch of insurance 
is responsible for the p~ent of benefit 
( iv) the to::...-t of section n nholl be rupb.ced by the following: 
11II. OT.Irllffi C.t\SCS: Inspection gencrale do la securite sooiale 
(General Inspectorate fo1• Social Seouri ty), 
Luxembourg" 
7. Annex 5 shall be cunended as follo-:-.rs: 
(a) the following paragraph ( o) sh~.ll be nddcd to point 5. l!'JLGJ:U:.: • rr:~Y: 
"(c) The Agreement of 12 Janua.:cy 1974 for the in:ple;;aen·~ation of 
lwticle 105(2) of the Implementing Reguldion." 
(b) Point 7. JELGimi - N'ETH.1.::RL . .':NDS shall be amended n.s follows; 
(i) the text of subparagro.ph (a.) shall be replaced by the followitlg 
tr(a) l..rtiolcs 2, 31 13, 15, 25(2), 26(1) and (2), 27 1 46 and 48 
of the .\grcemont of 4 NoveMber 195r( on ins~Tanoe for sickness, 
maternity, cteo..t'h (grant) 1 med.icn.l trec.tment ~d invalidity, 
and the· .Agreor.1ent of 24 11Iaroh 1975 rcvining the ai'oro-
mentioned }..grocmont. 11 
(ii) a i!iU~para.graph (h) shall be added: 
"(h) The Agreement concluded between the Belgian and Netherlands 
competent authori tics relating to the reir.J.bursement of 
n.dministra.tivc e::ponses, mode in pursuance of 
.t'U"tiole 45(2) of Regulation No 3 and l.rtiole 77 of 
Regulation .lfo 4 of the Council of the Europenn Communities." 
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e • .'\:nnOX 10 t:'hv,ll be amended <'..S follOi<TS: 
(a.) tl:e t~rl ot paro.gro.ph 1 of point E. IP..ELl.ND shall be replo.ood by 
the fo llol';ing~ 
"1. J.ibr the purposes of applyiag 
Articles 6(1), 11{1), 13(2) 
and (3), 14(1), {2) and (3), 
38(1)1 70{1), 85(2)9 86(2) and 
91(2} of the Implementing. 
Regul~tion.a · Department of Social T·.relfare, 
Duolinn 
(b) Point a. LUX~mOURG is amendz.d ss fellows; 
(i) 
(ii) 
(l.·l.•.:) 
' ... 
in .:?ar~r.ph 2 the l'tords 11Itinisterc du Tr~vail et dQ l£1 
sccu:rite socialo (:iinistry of L:A.bour end Social Security), 
Lux3mboure;J' sh-."'..11 bo rcplctccd by thb · follotrl.ng: 
11 Inspection g&le:i.'r.lc de la scm .. tri t& socis.lo ( Gener£11 
Inspcctorn.tc i'o1~ Sooir.l Security), Luxembourg'' 
p~xagrap~ 3 sh~ll be dcl~ted. 
par~~s 41 5 2nd G c!lall bo remembered paragraphs ~t 4 
and 5 rcspeotivel;y-. 
( o) The te::t of point I. tn:ITED ICINGJJO![ shall be replaced by the 
following: 
J.ibr the purpooos of npplying ."..rticlos 
11(1), 13(2} and (3), 14(i), (2) and 
(3), 38(1), 70(1), 80\2), 81, 
82{2~. 85(~), 86(2-), .91(2), . ; 
102(2) ·a.tld 110 of the Im~tetil~ting 
Repltl.tion •. ·- .. 
Great :B.ri tain 
Northern Ireland 
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Departmont· of HovJ. th and Social 
Securi tJr - ·Ovcrseo.s Group, 
:Ne~·roast le-upon-l!'ync . 
Department of Health and Social 
Sel~ces for Northern Ireland -
Overseas Branch, Belfn.st 
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This Regulation shall enter u1to force on the d~~ of its publication in 
the Official Journal of the :illuropeun Conmunities. 
Hol<tever, :.rticle 1(3)(c) shall be ap?licable I:'..S from G l;.pril 1975• 
This Rogul~tion ohall be binding in its· entirety and directly o~pliocble 
in all I:!er.tbcr states. 
Done at For the Council 
The President 

